Numerous studies of the toxemias of late pregnancy have consistently demonstrated the association of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia with disturbances of protein metabolism indicated by derangements in the protein composition of the blood. Whether these changes in themselves cause the symptoms of toxemia or are secondary to the elusive "toxic" factor has not been determined. Many circumstances are known to provide the basis for protein deficiency within the human body, by increasing the tissue requirement for protein or by interfering with assimilation and utilization of an intake which would otherwise be adequate (1, 2). Evidence relating to the possible relationship of nutritional disturbances to the occurrence of toxemia is contradictory (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . In an excellent analysis of the problem of comparing conflicting reports in the literature, M0ller-Christensen and Thygesen (10) emphasized the intimate connection between changes in protein balance and accompanying shifts in water and salt balances, and suggested the possibility of derangement in function of the adrenal in protein metabolism in toxemia. A complex explanation involving the presence of a toxic protein (an atypical euglobulin) in the circulating blood during menstruation, labor, and toxemia of pregnancy has been advanced by Smith and Smith (11, 12) .
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While a relationship between disturbed protein metabolism and toxemia of pregnancy has been established, the evidence does not show that the disturbance results from dietary protein deficiency. Dieckmann (13) believes that hypoproteinemia is neither the cause of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, nor the cause of edema. Novak and Lustig (14) caution against identification of the hypoproteinemia of pregnancy with hypoproteinemia due to malnutrition and believe that within limits it is a physiologic condition. The finding by Bibb (15) that most women who developed toxemia had some previously existing hypoproteinemia would be expected. Despite suggestive data, theories relating toxemia to nutritional deficiency fail, as do all other hypotheses advanced, to explain many features of this disorder, notably its singular predilection for the primigravida. Our increased understanding in the past few years of the importance of interrelationships among various components of the food intake may provide a key to further elucidation of the role of nutrition in toxemias of pregnancy, but it seems likely that both nutritional and physiologic factors may be involved, the number varying perhaps with still other conditions. Certainly, even with respect to the part played by well-established changes in blood proteins, eclampsia remains "the disease of theories."
The conflicting reports in the literature and the recent development of the electrophoretic technique of analysis were responsible for the decision to determine the distribution of plasma proteins in the blood of women during pregnancy, at delivery, and in the puerperium. A preceding publication (16) Numerous publications (10, 13, 14, (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) have given the quantities of proteins in the blood in normal and toxemic pregnancies, based for the most part on the results of various salt fractionation technics. All agree on the general pattern of the changes in the blood proteins, described as "dyscolloidosis" by Seitz (19) and Eufinger (20) although the degree of alteration in toxemia and the clinical significance of these changes are variously interpreted. All agree that a definite hypoproteinemia, greater than that observed in normal pregnancy, is found in the toxemias. Since the technics employed differ, and more especially, since there is no uniformity with which the various clinical types and degrees of toxemia are classified, protein values reported cannot be compared directly.
In the preceding paper (16) we compared electrophoretic results in normal pregnancies and postpartum with those for healthy non-pregnant women. The data showed that by six to 12 weeks postpartum (average, eight weeks) "the return of the plasma protein pattern toward normal is almost complete. .. ." If in healthy women whose preg- 1 In one patient, stilbestrol therapy as recommended by Smith (17) was employed in regularly increasing amounts (up to 125 mg. daily) from the seventh to the thirty-fifth meek of gestation to prevent abortion. Despite continuous estrogen therapy and normal hormone excretion this patient developed mild pre-eclampsia, with electrophoretic patterns similar to those of other subjects with the same type of toxemia.
nancies have been uncomplicated, the levels of blood proteins five to six days postpartum are significantly different from non-pregnant values and have not completely returned to normal levels by eight weeks postpartum, on the average, it seems evident that accurate control data for women who have had toxemias of pregnancy cannot be obtained from the same subjects sooner than eight or more weeks following delivery.
In pre-eclampsia and eclampsia mean concentrations (Table II) in plasma of total protein, albumin, beta and gamma globulins tended to be lower than comparable values in normal pregnancy. The other globulin fractions showed trends dissimilar to those of total protein, albumin, and gamma globulin, with a tendency for values to be higher than in normal pregnancy.
In normal pregnancy mean values for fibrinogen (phi globulin) in the third trimester were higher than the average for non-pregnant women, showed little change at delivery and five or six days postpartum, and declined to below non-pregnant levels by six to 12 weeks postpartum. In pre-eclampsia a similar trend occurred at a somewhat higher level, with levels six to 12 weeks postpartum approximating the average for non-pregnant women. In eclampsia, however, the means before and at delivery were higher than that of any other group, at one to five days postpartum the average still was high, and six to 12 weeks postpartum the mean was higher than that of nonpregnant women. Both chemical and electrophoretic determinations of fibrinogen have disclosed levels in toxemia even higher than the recognized increase in normal pregnancy. According to Dieckmann (13) , a falling fibrin level in eclampsia implies a grave prognosis, and Dillon and Schmitz (23) reported two instances of fatal fibrinogenopenia in eclampsia. Among the cases of severe pre-eclampsia for which data are reported in this paper were three in which premature placental separation occurred. For these three patients, plasma fibrinogen levels were lower than those of patients in whom this complication did not occur. The levels, however, were not lower than mean values in uncomplicated pregnancy.
In a consideration of blood proteins in the toxemias of pregnancy two trends must be evaluated in relation to concomitant manifestations of disturbed physiologic function: their relation (1) to levels and trends in normal pregnancy and (2) to levels in healthy non-pregnant women. Heretofore, comparable data have not been available which would permit comparison of the trends from prepartum to recovery in eclampsia with the trends in normal pregnancy or the comparison of trends of protein concentrations in mild and severe preeclampsia at different times in relation to delivery with values in normal pregnancy and for non-pregnant women. Undoubtedly, in addition to differences in method of sampling and analysis the previous lack of values for various intervals preand postpartum, both in normal and complicated pregnancies, has been responsible in large measure for discrepant results in the literature. The progressively severe clinical picture described as mild pre-eclampsia, severe pre-eclampsia, and eclampsia suggests a progressive change in accompanying internal conditions in the body. The data in Tables II and III show that such parallelism does not hold true for all protein fractions and for all times in relation to delivery. Likewise, the protein values accompanying increased severity of the clinical picture do not consistently increase or decrease in relation to comparable values for normal pregnant women. From the data in Table II it is readily understandable that Lagercrantz (24) found a decline in total protein and albumin during the last month of gestation but with values no lower than those for normal pregnancy in his group of unassorted patients with various types and degrees of toxemia. Our study shows, on the contrary, little change in the mean quantities of total protein and albumin from the third trimester to delivery in normal pregnancy (Table II) . Thus, with a mean of normal values within a lower range than that found in our study, or with a mean for toxemia which by chance represented subjects whose levels ranged higher for their degree of toxemia, it is understandable that similar or even higher than normal levels might be found in other series of toxic women. Thus, also, the possible lowering of total protein levels in eclampsia during the five days immediately prepartum would be obscured and as well, the trends we have observed toward lower concentration of total protein and albumin with increased severity of pre-eclampsia.
Whether 
SUMMARY
The electrophoretic method is being used to study the plasma protein prepartum, at delivery, and postpartum in the blood of women whose pregnancies are normal, and those whose pregnancies are complicated by toxemia, renal disease, hypertension, diabetes and other gestational disturbances. Means and ranges for total protein, albumin, and alpha,, alpha2, beta, gamma, and phi globulins are presented for 29 women who had mild eclampsia, severe pre-eclampsia, or eclampsia before delivery.
The results stress the need for determinations at narrower and more sharply defined intervals prepartum and postpartum for larger groups of patients carefully grouped according to diagnostic criteria and according to the severity of clinical symptoms.
Determinations of plasma proteins for nonpregnant women and for normal pregnant women and patients with toxemia at intervals of a few days and six to 12 weeks postpartum emphasize that normal non-pregnant levels of plasma proteins are not achieved for several weeks after delivery and determinations as early as ten days or two weeks postpartum do not provide adequate "control" data.
